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Standard Form For Kemberl of tho Legillaturo 

Kame of Repre •• ntativo~K~EH~O~.~R~al~P~h~C~. ____ ~ _______ .senator ______ ___ 

bA .. d .&, ,/ _)I" , ,) (j, -f, J",.~ 
t I I ' 

1. Birthday and. plael 13 January 1896" on farm west of Allerton . Iowa 

2 . Karriago (I) date placo 
Elma Williams, 1929 

3. Significant event. for example: 

A. Busin... farmer. cattle .<:Ind livestock feeder 

B. Civie re.ponlibilities __________________________________ ___ 

C. Profe •• ion ______________________________________________ _ 

4. Chureh member.hip ______________________________________ ___ 

5. Sesliona .erved 57 GA , 1957/58. Wayne Co. 

6 . Publie Office. 

• L 1 rural school director. township trustee 1951 - 1957 ; AAA committeeman n. oea 
6 yrs 

B. State _________ ~ ______________________________________________________ ___ 

C. National mil. sve , WW I 

7 0 th 8 July 1958 , Wayne Co 11 Osp . • Cor.ydon ; heart at t ack . ea 

8. Children ____ (_1_)_J_a_c_k~; ___ (_2_)_T_o_m ________________________________ __ 

9. Kame. of parents James Keho; Ella Hutchinson. m 21 Aug 1895 at her fvather ' s 
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10. Bducation ________________________________________________ __ 

11. Oe9re •• ' ________________________________________________ ___ 

12 . Other applicabl. information, ______________________________ __ 
In cattle and livestock feeding with his father all his life •. on Wayne Co. farm , except for 
two years in Ph"oue~o~iux~.~.~'~{------------~~------------------__________ ~----------~~------__ ~ 

Member Ameiccan Legion post. Allerton. Director . Security State Bank , Allerton. 1948- 58 . 
Survived by wife , t wo SOOl. , da"8RtQX"_iR-lau, "'Ali graFiseRila . 
Mother listed as L. C. on 19 20 census , Ella C. on tombstone, Cinthy on 1900 census . 

She was b. 1869 d 1946; lames b 1869 , d 195 2 ; 'botA By,l' . AllQl"loeA eeBl , 
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Sources Log For Legislation Bntries 

Applicability 

Source Kon Applicable Applicable Information obtained 

Stork/Clingan . Legislators x 
Corydon The Tmmes Republican, Thur 10 July 1958 x 
1959 House Journal x 
Wayne Co. marriages 2- 47 
Wayne Co . Cemeter ies (1979) 

Wayne Co. marr 14 x not in index 
Bio & Hist Record . Wayne & Appanoose Co . 1888 

x 
1920 Census Wayne 185/11/85 
1900 Census Wayne 150/8/16 
Probate Index , Wayne Co . 

x 
x 

x 

x 

sessions served 
death/obit 
memorial 
parents marr. 
bur parents & Ralph 

parents & fam 

lists both James & Ralph 
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1786 JOURNAL OF THE HOUSE 

He was intensely interested in governmental, legislative and political 
affairs and was first elected as a state !-epresentative in 1914, serving in 
the Thirty-sixth , Thirty-seventh and Forty-sixth sessions of the General 
Assembly, and as a State Senator from the Lucas-Wayne district in the 
Thirty-ninth, F ortieth and Fortieth Extra sessions. 

Surviving Mr. Johnston is a brother, Charles M. Johnston of Zanesville, 
Ohio, and four sisters, Lida R. Shore, Florence V. Prior, Bernice J ohnston, 
and Nora Johnston of Charitonj three nephews and five n ieces. One sister , 
Mrs. Belle Brown, and a brother, Matthew J ohnston, preceded him in death. 

Th.erefore, Be It Resolved by the HOWle of Representa.tive' of tM Fiftll
eighth General Assembly of Iowa: That in the passing of the Honor able 
James F. J ohnston the people of Lucas county and the enti re State of Iowa 
have su stained a great loss, and the House expresses its appreciation ot his ...... 
character and public service and tenders, by this resolution, its sincere and 
heart felt sympathy to the members of his family in their sorrow. 

Be It Further Resolved: That a copy of this resolution be spread upon 
the J ournal of the House, and that the Chief Clerk be directed to forward 
an enrolled copy to the family of the deceased. 

NEAL PIERCE, 
MRS. K. M. FALVEY, 
REED CASEY, 

Commitue. 

RALPH C. K EH O 

MR. SPEAKER: Your committee, appointed to prepare a suitable r esolu
tion commemorating the Hfe, character, and public service of the late 
Honorable Ralph C. Keho, begs leave to submit the :Collowing memorial : 

Ralph C. Keho, :Carmer, livestock feeder, and legislator , was born on a 
a:Cr m west of Allerton, Iowa, in Wayne county, on January 13, 1896, and 
passed away on July 8, 1958. 

The son of James and Ella Keho, he grew up in the cattle and livestock 
feeding business with his father, and spent all his li:Ce on a Wayne county 
fa rm, with the exception 0:C two yea rs which were spent in Phoenix, 
Arizona. 

He was united in marriage with Elma Williams in 1929, into which 
union two sons were born. 

Mr. Keho was a member 0:C the American Legion Post at Allerton, Iowa j 
had been a rural school director; served as an AAA committeeman f or six 
years, and as a township trustee :Cor many years. He had been a director 
of the Security State Bank at Aller ton, Iowa since 1948. 

A Democrat, he served in the Fifty-seventh session of the General Assem
bly as State Representative from Wayne county. 

Mr. Keho had a coronary attack on June 8, 19"58, and passed away one 
month later on July 8, 1958 at the age 0:C sixty-two. 

Surviving are his wife, Mrs. Elma Keho ; two sons, J ack and Tom; a 
daughter-in-law, Loisj and one grandson, James Patrick. 

Therefore, Be It Resolved by the House of Representatives of the Fifty
eighth General A ssembly of Iowa: That in the passing of the Honorable 
Ralph C. Keho, the state has lost an hono red citizen and a faithful and 
useful public servant, and the House, by this resolution, would express its 
sympathy to his wi:Ce and sons, and the members of his family. 
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JOURNAL OF THE HOUSE 1787 

Be It Fu rther Resolved: That a copy of this r esolution be spread upon 
the J ournal of the House, and that the Chief Clerk be directed to fonvard 
an enrolled copy to the family of the deceased. 

REED GASE:\', 
FRANKLIN S. MAIN, 

STA NLEY WATTS, 
Commitue. 

WILLIAM G. KERR 

MR. SPEAKER: Your committee, appointed to prepare a suitable resolu
· tion commemorating the life, character and public service of the late 
Honorable Will iam G. KelT begs leave to submit the following memorial: 

William F. Kerr was born in Grundy ('ounty, September 2, 1871, a lion of 
Mr. and Mrs. Daniel Kerr. He passed away at a convalescent home in 
Traer, Iowa, November 1, 1958, at the age of eighty-seven years. 

Mr. Kerr graduated from the Grundy Center high s<:hool in 1891. After 
complet ing his course in the high school he attended Coe College at Cedar 
Rapids and Cornell College at Mount Vernon. He completed his college work 
at the State University of Iowa and completed his course in law at the 
University. He was admitted to the bar in 1896. He engaged in the 
practice of law for a short time with his father, and later devoted his 
time to his real estate investmenbl. He also assisted his father in t he 
management of his property. 

Mr. Kerr was elected to represent Grundy county in the Iowa Legislature 
in 1898. He was one of the youngest of the Iowa H ouse members at the 
time. He served in the legislature two terms. He introduced in the legis
lature a bill providing for a Corrupt Practice Act, as a safeguard against 
corruption in elections. It was one of the first corrupt practice act bills 
adopted in the United States. • 

Mr. Kerr was a life member of the State Historical Society. He was 
active as one of the County's 4 minute men. He was a member of the 
Grundy Center First Presbyterian Church and served a number of years 
as an active elder in that church. 

In 1895 William G. Kerr married Grace S. Sprague and they made their 
home in Grundy Center during all of their married life. The wife died 
in 1942. 

The couple were the parents of three sons, and all of them are still living. 
Tkereforr , Be It RClolved btl the H OI!se of Rcprescnto,f.il'U of tM Fifty

eighth General Aisembitl of l owei-: That in the passing of the Honorable 
William G. Kerr, the people of Grundy county and the entire State of Iowa 
have lost an honored citizen and a faithful, useful public servant, and the 
House, by this resolution, would express its appreciation of his service, and 
tender its sincere and heartfelt sympathy to the members of his family. 

Be It Further RD801vrd: That a copy of this r esolution be spread upon 
the J ournal of the House, and that the Chief Clerk be directed to forward 
an enrolled copy to the family of the deceased. 

HAROLD O. FISCHER, 
PAUL M. WALTDS. 
CHARLES E. GUSSLEY, 

CommitteD. 
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reworks Show No 
or v-Maker, But 
as ~njoyable 
,n~nc!:llly the Amcricnn Legion 
first Fourth of Juh' firew orks 
: hCfC didn't fort' 10'0 well with 
'r\':lncc in several )"C<1I'-". 
A:1 ~' 1<timat('d cl'owd of foUl' , 

Ralph Keho iJies 
At Age of 62 i Conservation , 

'Com. Lauds Local 
Built Fish Wagon 

:Ircd pel'sons w,lIchcrl the nine- I 1\ Wayne ("ount,Y a nJ.,:I(·I':" can* look 
lit~ute display. from a s.ofl pine I forward to some ~o)oo rishin' and 

In the amphltht'atcr a .. \\layne ;::00(\ catin', for on :\Ionday. June 
Ity fairgrounds. Legionnil"t·s I aoth the 10w;1 Stale CIJr.servatiQn 
rtl'd that a nc,,:" equal amoun t Commission add~u :l2.0(}O buH 
;hcd the progrnm from th(oi l' heads to the alr ''-;l d y heaVily stock.-

parked along the road at the cd n~sl'n·oi r.<; at !iullll.'stnn. Aller-
h edge o f the (njr{.! l'(lun c~. ! ton, Corydon am1 I! ::n-ard. 
1 cn:.crprising m('mber o f th e I ;,\,1:1IIY of t.he bull ht"I(I,. wert' eat-
'n post, ho\\'c\'cr, took a turn , In' );ize to(l . A good many o f them 
g thc north road :mo colleet~d I wc.'I·e I'I-ilwht.' !' in lel1J:t.h and 
t ifty and twenty.fjv'C ce!l~ ;'It!- weighed a 'pound or mOI-C, "Monty" 
inns from most all car OCCl! ' ,Johnston, loca; eon,.\'!'\":tlinn offic· 
s. Th c drive)" of one car (lrop- el', said tl1nt 11.000 fish \\'CI-C d um p-

into th e hat beinp; used \0,) cd in {'ae'h of !.Ill- fuu:' Wayne 
ct the money three SWill'S. ('OLIllty l'eSl'z'\':Oz's, ' 
L"C :uHipJlhy brough:. OlQ.:.ut Q~'I The fish cal1lC from Spirit L.1kc 
nany persons who. nnd hopes of stot'a~e l>omls, cxpl;"111lcd .JohnlOton, 
If; their ('oln 'W<"IS so{te-ned by where th('y 'had heen k~pt si n<'C 
!:lecful shout.." of the youngslers ' tJl('it' Z'C1ll0V:l! fl'om northern Inw3 
Ie gntndst:md as. they wntch Ihe lakes, Same noz't1H'1'll IOWa lakes 
t rocke ts burst ovt!rh l'nc., the ~t:II C Helll'e st.'lltativt' Halp h Keho, arc expected to vil 'ttlally dry up 
'I dllzzlillg pin wheel s. the W:I- U2, died :lh0\11 noon Tu csd;I~' :It hefon' summer' s ('net 
1I~. " "' cnhwful 1\1l1{'ri(',m f1 ;"1I:. thl' Wa~· n .' COlllllr IIm.pit;l\. a vic· II \\';lS PI"Ob:lhly ('olncici('111.1i th,1t 

I til\' legion members Sal. lim of :L hellrt. aU;l('k . th e hUJ:e tank tru ck t.hat {·:trrll'<l 
y Were ple;tstX\ with the sher- . K('1I1l cli l'd sho.rtly an('I' he aI'- Ihe :12,000 bull heads from Spiri t 
n'port thai Ihe Fourlh o f July 1:J\'l'd a~ t.h~~ hospital h.\" .nn bu lancl' Lake to W:lylle counly in a matter 

layne cut,llly h:ld been accldelll 11"0111 hI!' lann home weM of AI- of hou rs had :11l \ln u!'l);}l (.'On nC'C-
hope-ful Ihat the [u'cwork s it'I'tBn H:d ph Iwd b<'l'n <It hom e tion with \,Ids eOllnl:; and p.1rlicu-

, might h:ld a :-:mall part in i t I smc .! Ius rc!e""'e from St . JOSC!>ll la riy Corydon. The spcci:l l·bl1ilt 
hospil<l[ :1t Cel1tl'rvllle OIbout two Mnk wlt:h its four units, e:lch wlt!h 

\ wl'cks ago. He surrerl'd h is rirst :I su od ivision, was monuf:letllrcd hodists to Attend 
istian Church I 

hC:'ll't 011 laCK 0 11 ,hllll' U nnd was in Corydon by eMtes \Ifg, Co. It 
!;lkcll to CC~IIl':'vll!\! at Ih ;l t. time. is ant' of !'cvc1':t1 live fish lr:t ns

Iryc10n :-'l('tho,~ists will atll ' IHl i _ 1t w:t!.' \\'!nll' hc' \\':t5 a 1?"1tlent al p01'L~ tmilt by Ihl"! Corydon firm. 
" t '0"","" tl"t """ C' cl,o to'" S,)cciat featurC$ includc ," slid· 'eh sCI"\'ices at !Jhe Ch1'istian I ~ " ... " .. ~., : , h , .'" , " 

rch on threc con.e;ecuth·e SUIl' tlte ,,"1:~l cl,HY of SI,\le . lh.lt .h(' ing: gn te in en('h o[ the foul' 8,000 
dUI'ing J uly beginning Sl1n- \ \l"Ol~ld. 1.1O~ .b(' 01 dC,l:,ocl"alte 110,lnm' ca plIcity tanks so that the fis h 

Re\!. :\1"ark Weston , ~lclho(list c(, ,01 ,I SI ('oml lCllry of offIce b('- nllmb('r~ C<ln he brOKI.'1l int.o lots 
01', will be in cil"al'g('. \ e:ItI_~e of hl~ lte:l1't '.nlmcnl. of 4.000, Fi .e;h ar e I r all~fcl'rt'd from 
1C oC(';l s io n ' is ttle eu SLOm:lr~' H'llpit Kdw was onc of Wolync tank to pond quick.ly, c:ls ily by 
tion exchange i~ t\\'een Ihe eounlY'.e; oulsl,U1ding t'itizcns. A me:1Il.s of :I hugl' tube which has a 
or lO o t the two eh urche.e; . A'ktll- good {-armcl" illld Ih'cstoek .reede1', flexible sect ion in It, which i~ a l
L memb('1"s ,II'C rcm ind('d lIlat he Was it loyal supportel" of a~ri- Inched 10 the ,Lan k's outlels. T lus 
'1.'11 $Cl'\'lces there slurt nt 8:30 culture- ;"Illtl its intcrc$t.e;, li e had ne\V tr:mMer meth od culs dC:lth 
. . served ;z ~ :1 s('hool (lIl'('e lol'. 1111 AA 10f:ses 10 1\ minimum, because the 
'1 August 3, 10 and 17 Chl'iSl- l :\ \'ollllldtlccmnn :md \\';I~ a d lrC('~ [i sh literally flow into the body 
chu rch members wi1l tWal' 101' of 11Il' Seeurily Slille Bank ~ll nf wn1.!'r. Using- trucks not yet 
. own pastor. Rr\,. Clyde tltt, lime nf hIS dC:I:h. cqulppcd with thi .... ncw Corydon-

buil t ta nk, it Is necessa ry 1.0 dlp 
Is, .... -:,(:11 lie sp<'"a ks frOIll tlll' l lT e is survived I),' his wid ow: th{' fi sh ft'(!m the tank Into baskeL .. 
'Jodis!. pul pit, ; Iwo !!'ons ,Jack an{i Tom alld n 

omiae City Lady 
med Under Car 

I ' alHl t11t~ n dump them into thc pond, 
: grandson ;ind a bl'O~h('l', Clifford fl·nm the baskt'!. Tile extr:l ha nd
I vf Coin. li nt-: i.": 'h~11"{1 on the fi!':h nnli a i Fum'ral services fOI" t.he life hiJ,!hl' l' deDlh loss i.e; !JIC n.'.sult. 

IO:l(:!" resident of Wa~·t1e counly will Staff members o.r ,the low:l SI'.a. te 
be held today (Th\l1"sda~'1 OIt 2;00 Cons ervation COl\\m i .e;~ion df."Signed 

rs. : Ie Lawson of Pmmisl' p. m. fn)m the Handolph Fune!";!! till'se new Jive fish tanks to more 
was laken to t.lle W:I.VOl' \l ome in Allerton. HI'\'. O. !\t, errJcJcntJy h'lUi gamclish Ifrom one 

nly hospital T ucsd,lY .for t l"e;zt· Crawfo rd .wll1 off;':i al!'. 10w:l lake to anolher, Fr;mk Co.1t.es 
t of minor Injuries received of Cont.cs l\-fnn uf:lcturlng Com-p..'l.nY 
n h.er car overtu rned, Christian Church wn.<l gi\'('n the job of building 
!I' 1950 Chev l"olet weill nllt of Rally Set For Sunda.y the m. 1\-11" . • !ohnston reports "bbat 
1'01 on the rock road <l. mile Ant.ioch Chrisnrm Chlli'{'11 w.i ll I:hl' CommiJ;.slon I~ vcrY well pIcas· 

~j;,o r Za~"S~~e ~~!y. 1) l n n~d IH'~ i ~e. ~~t f ,'lv 13th . t~ tilt anrHtll~ l l~ dp~~I;I\":,~~~~\ __ ~~d~~~,t:, ~.~ M-' . , : -: :: ::_ .... 




